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Determination of trace amounts of elements has recently attracted special

interest in semlconductor technolognr, because the electrophysical properties

are greatly affected by the presence of tra,ce amounts of elements and by their
distribution. The d.etermination of these elements, however, is very dlffi-
cult. Although the ordinary analytical nethods such as spectrophotometry,

a.tomic absorptj-on spectrometry and spark-source mass-spectrometry, etc, are

sensitive to most elementsr the practlcal anplication of these methoris is limit-
ed v.'hen the lmpurity elements of interest at leve1 of pnb a,re a.na.lysed. Radio-

activation analysis is one of the most useful methods for these rrur'ooses.

fn this paper, the author sunmari.zes the princlple of ra.dioactivation
ana.lysls and the aoplication to the study of semieonductor matertals.

L Raclioactivation ana.lysls

Radioactlvatj-on ana.lysls ls based on the formatlon of radj-oactive nuelldes

as a. result of reactj.ons between hlgh-energry particles ( neutronl Froton, deu-

tron, a-particle and Y-rayr etc ) and the isotopes of the elements of interest
in the test sample.

The nethod has many excellent points comoared with any ordina.ry ana,1ytica,L

method:

( f ) Altitougn the sensitivity of determinatlon varies by the value of the

activation cross-sectlon and the conditlon of irradiation, the sensltivity in
many el-ements j-s extremeh. high than the other analytical methods.

a ( 2 ) Any secondary contaminatlon lnto the lrradlated sample does not in-Lroduce

any error for the determination.

- ( 3 ) The ylsld 1n the chemica.l separation can be coruected by the measurement

of the ca.rri.er content.

2. Y-raJI sPectrometry and substoichiometrlc radioactivation analysls
In general, radioactivation analysis is classtfied into two methods.

One ls the non-destructive method and the other 1s the destructive one, fn
the case of the non-destructlve methodr the techniq.ue of y-ray soectrometry

using li-drifted Ge-detector ls malnly employed. By usi-ng the multl-channel-
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pulse-hight analyser cou-pLe(l. with Ge-detector, a large nr.tmber of elements car1

be measured simultaneously rvithout any chemlca.l separation.

Vlhen the matrix produces radloisotopes of comparable half-lives as the

element to be determined, chemical separatlon becomes unavoidable. In

ordinary destructive radioactivation analysisr.however, a laborious and tine-

consumi.ng isolatlon is necessary for the preparation of the sample for measure-

ment, and the chemical yield needs to be determined.
r 'lc \

Substoichiometric radloactivation analysis-/' / is advantageous for the

deterrnlnation of elements by the destructlve nethod. In the substoLchiometric

method, it is necessary that the chemlcal separation is carried out with a

sma]ler amount of reagent than that ts requlred to rea.et with total amount of

the element 1n questi-on. This nethodis much simpler and more rapld than

the ordinary destructive radioactivation analysis and high selectlvity can be

expected. Furthermore, the correction for the ehemical yield is not

necessary.

3. Application of radioactivation anafys

materials

Radioactivation analysis 1s an useful method for the study of semiconduc-
?\tor materials and a nu-mber of papers have been nublished''.

Determination of trace amounts of elements in 64a.11ium arsenider hlgh-

purity metals and g1ass, and glassmaking.materials was studied by the substoi-

chiometric and non-destructive radioactivation analysls. The substoichto-

netric method. has been applied for the determination of cadmium, eopperr goldt

indium, manganesernickel, silver, trn and zi'nc, and the non-destructlve y-Tay

spectrometry was employed for the determinatlon of chromir,m, iron and rare

earth elements. Cobalt was determined by both methods. The concentra-

tion of the impurities in these materlals became clear by these experimentg.

The content of the inpurities 1n the galJ-lum arsenide ( a carrler concentratlon

is 3.o - 4.8 x to16 ,/"^3 and a nobllity ls 45qO - StOo em?/v/see ) was given

as follovrsl Cd 12, Cu 22 - 96, Au 0,05 - 0.07, Mn 1, Nl 21 - 31, Ag O.09 ancl

Zn 13 - L5 ppt4 ), This result suggests that most p-type impuritles in
ga1l1un arsenid.e are present in concentrations lower than 1O0 ppb.

Determination of the diffuslon profile of zinc ln ga11-lum arsenicle ls
requlred as a fundamental lnformation for the preparation of diodes of gallltrm

arsenide. The substoichlometric rad.ioaetivation analysis has been applled

for the determination of diffusion profile of zinc and it has been shown that
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the cllffuslon proflLe can easily be cleternin"d5 ). An a.naLogous methoct has

been applled to the cletermlnatlon of the dlffuslon proflles of cadmlum and

tln6 )7 ).

Dlffusion of goJ-d lnto sllicon and evaporation of arsenle from sll-lcon
were aLso stuclied by the y-ray spectrometry uslng Nar detectorS)9).

0n the other hand, the contaninatlon of copper introduced during the

preparatlon processes of gal-llum arsenide wafers and the effeet. of chemlcaL

etching in the determlnation of lnclium ln metalllc zlnc were studied by the

substoichlometrle nethodlO)n1. ft was found that the contamlnatlon of
copper was mostly governecl by the qual.ity. of quartz usecl for the heat treat-
ment anct the content of indium was varled by the etchlng clepth.

Some other interesting exampS_es will be lntroduced..
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